
I>ear Secretary Grrtierrez: 

Alnzost two years ago, Colzgress d.irected h a t  yoti carry out a study o f  the brnpac.t of 
workfbrce globalization in knowledge-based industries. This was an effcv? to gee the 
Dcparbrnent, through the offices ofthe Icchrrslogy Administration, to confront ihe irripli.cations 
crf ofgshorirrg high-paying professional -jcrlx in the services and manufacturing industries. 

Q&shorjng of jot?s has decimated ccmmnnities and IeR displaced workers wondering 
wI?at to de next. In the 9 980s, we witrressed this phenrjrnenrm uccurrirsg with blue collar 
r-nanufacturlng jobs" The message to Arnerlcm workers at that time was that they simply needed 
6c; seek retraining and rnvre education, With new skills fhey wodd be able to take on positions 
tlxoughout the emerging, krrowledge- based economy, But the off-shoring of the last half-dozen 
years has been precisely in the indwtries we encouraged our workers aa.d our children to pursue 
CaFCCTS. 

'X'he repon that you were directed lo produce is now overdue by more &an a year. 'The 
history ofi4irectio.n io the department spans two Appropriations cycles. In the Fiscal Year 2004 
Coirmxoe, Justice? State h:~r&xenci= Report; directed 'Pechnchgy Administration to 
undertake an "assessment of the extent and irnpllcaticrns of workfcxce glsbalizatjari in 
kq- .o%lcdge-based ,. industries such as life sciences, infbmatiorr "rclx~ology, semiconductors and 
fi~zai~cial sel-vices. Th.e conferees expect the assessment to focus on Ij.S. firms' business 
strategies end practices, as wel  as the educ$;ion and training programs in coi-lntries such as 
Japan, China. and India." The co~zferees went on io "'direct that a summary sf  findings he 
reported back to the Cornrni&es om Appropriations no lakr tl~arr six months $?om enactment s f  
this Act," 'l'lze conference agreement set aside $335,000 to carry out this assessment, 



Tkc Fiscal Year 2005 C:ormrnerce, .lustice, and State Appropriations bill also addressed 
this directivs that the Teslmology Adrninistr&m cawy out an assessment. That report read, in 
rcievant past. "The Grsmml#ee urrderstarrds thc OfFice is corlducting nn assessnzenl oFthe cutem 
and inspiicatlo~zs of workfb~ce globaijmian in certain sectors o%uur eeoaonsy. The Committee 
coniirrues its &rttctit-m iraclrded in the Smtement OF Managers accompanying the Fiscal Ycar 
2004 Appropriations ,act... '1 he Cornnrittec expects h e  fhal repod to be prwided to the 
Comnittec no later than June 30,2004." 

From nrrnrewus sources within yotrr Department, we have heard that this report was 
completed by the Technology Administration some time ago. It la.nguishes, according to our 
sources, somewhere In your office s s  the 'IYhite IrIouse, waiting for "approval," By this XeBter we 
ask that you provide US with $1. ~i3p-y ~f that report, tVe also ask that you explain 'i.t'I~y the 
Depa.rt.n~etai has been unable to comply with Coa.gressiorra1 direction, despite an appropriation of 
$334,000 and. are nmre than a year overdue In releasing this report.. Slzould you determine tirat 
you cannot pravide us with a copy of the report at this time, we ask that you set a date cttrta.in i.n 
the very near fiatwe when this report- will be released to Corrgress and the pub1.i~. Please respond 
to this req:rest by Augus-$. L I., 26105. Xf you have any questions, please contact Dan Pearson (202- 
223-6375) crf our staff. 

Sincerely, 
\._ . . 

Ranking Mern ber Ranking Rlernber 
St~bcammittee on Environment, 
'Tech.aol.ogy & Staradards 

hfember of Congress 


